The scheme is for the benefit of those who, being bona fi'le residents of Sussex, irrespective of class or occupat'?n, are in a financial position which makes formed by the cooperating hospitals, except in the case of those insured under the National Health Insurance Acts, who will produce their medical card. In the event of the eligibility of any member being questioned, the matter will be submitted to the " Committee of Reference," whose decision shall be final.
5. Cards of membership, bearing the date, will be issued on the first day of each month to those who have become members during the preceding month, and the benefits will begin on the date of the card, and continue for one calendar year. These cards can be produced as evidence of membership.
6. At the end of one year from the date of issue of the membership card the benefits will cease unless the subscription has been renewed. Fourteen days' grace will be given for renewal (during which no benefit will be available), but, after this, renewed membership will only be possible from the beginning of the next quarter.
7. When the number of members has reached the limit of the capacity of the co-operative hospitals the list will be closed 8. When a member is leaving the county within the first six months of membership, and in consequence wishes to resign, one-half of the subscription will be repayable.
The first ten thousand members receive an "original member's'
